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- CHAPTER FIVE C'tv \'CL~/ :.r~' 
THE SIGNIFICANCE O,F THE WAR YEARS, 1939-1945 

"In no other country in the world is it possible for a group to have its own 
prejudices legalised and turned into a powerful weapon for serving its own 
interests at the cost ofdeadly harm to some other group . .. It may well be that 
the struggle to win a social order in which human values and not colour-bars 
are supreme will be a sterner fight than the bloodiest onslaught of tank and 
bomb." 

RT. REV. S. W. LAVIS 
(Coadjutor Bishop of Cape Town) 

I
On 1st September, 1939, Germany invaded Poland; two days later Great Britain and 

France declared war on Germany. These fateful events marked the beginning of World 

War II. In South Africa the coalition ministry was split over the war issue and ceased to 

exist as from 4th September. General Smuts became the country's new Prime Minister. 

With this political change South Africa became jnvolved in the war struggle. 


The outbreak of war was bound to have serious effects on the question of Indians both 

in India and in South Africa. In India the important question of participation in the war 

was to develop into a constitutional issue, especially after the recent Congress gains in 

the Provinces. This would in some way affect the South African Indian question. During 

the war years, therefore, the reactions of Indians to the issue of war; their participation . 

therein; their contribution; their agitation in side issues; the reactions of the Govern

ments in India and in South Africa to such agitation; and, finally, the political organisation, 

of the Indians in India and in South Africa would seem to be the important develop

.ments. 

To begin with the last aspect (as it affected the South African Indians), one sees that 
in the Transvaal the militant nationalist-bloc of the Tr~~gress, led by 
Dr. Y. M. Dadoo, had greater support in that Province than the officials then in power. 
In Natal the duality of Indian political organisation was found in the existence of two 
rival bodies, the Nata.l.....ll:ld.ian...,.Congress and the Colonial-born and Settlers' Indian 
Association, since 1932. It needed all the tact and persuasIon of th""e eminent Indian philo
sopher and statesman, Sir Sarvapillai Radhakrishnan to unite these two groups. This 
amalgamation was effected on 8th October, 1939, when it was agreed that one body, 
the Natal Iwan Association, be formed.1 This unity was short-lived and three months 
laterT.Lkajee and Swami Bhawani Dayal established a splinter group into the "~ .~ 
In<Wln_C-Q1lit¥Ss", a body which carried the name of the organisation which had been 
founded by Gandhi in 1894.2 

Natal was divided into two political camps but both of them supported the war effort 

of the Union GovernmenJ, hoping, no doubt, that when the war ended a more acceptable 

settlement of the South African Indian question would emerge. On the issue of war the 

South African Indians looked towards India for guidance. This is explained by the 

coolness evinced during the early days of the war and the enthusiasm of a later period. This 
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29th A~ril, 1939. 

Sir SRl'VAPA tli RadhAkrishnAn, Ph .0., 
Oxford Hn 1vers1 ty, 

OXFURD. Sndnnri. ~ 
.. -. .......~ 

Dear Sir Radhakrishnan, . 
the time 

I trust by/thh l.,tter reach.,! rou, you "ill be 1n 

harness again at the Un1vers1ty. 

There was a conversutlon at the Marine Hote~ louor.'" 

a f~ .. days beforE' you ~ett l}urban betwco:n tArs.R/uoa Hau and my

self r~gard1ng th~ amRlg6lD~t1on or th~ Concres~ w1th the Colonial-Born Al'Isociation, when ::rs. llamt. Him .:slJgg4lStCQ that lifO sholll,)-
lallv#!- the ne'" name to the r.hoice 01' ~nhBtll\aJi. Subsequently
I hllve b'!en work1ne Cor unity 

the ma.tter "ns aga1n Clent10ned at a !lmch at Phoenix"on th't line.:s 

:suggested by ',!rs. Ra.:lIa Hau, and hnve so fill' attalned a lilQR,Sllre of 

success. I hove had several talKS w1th Ur. Chr1stophQr sevar~tely 

and thp.n w1th h1m and h1s collengltes along w1th Ur.V.::.C.PAtr.er, 

'.!r.S.R.'N"aidoo and my~elf, auo as a result of these interviews 

arr1ved at n formula that the only q'lestion standing in the wny or 

unity, viz: the na.l·ne of the Mlalgl\mated body, be subm1tted toi 

~"ahatmaji for hi:; deciSion, ana that to be adol,t~d as f1nal and 

bindin!: 'D. both sid!}s. The Committee Ueet1nes of both thll Con

cres~ ane ColoniAL Born Association ar~ beine held tomorrow to 

adopt the forml!ll\, end thereafter the same with a Statement froc 

each s1de will be forwarded to India. The lIahatmllJ1 in his w1sdom 

may feel that the name Congresn shall remain more so that 1t is a 

body cr'l'lllted by h1m and today he 1s in that AbosphQre 1n Ind1a 

whore th/J name or Coneross is a household word. However, I feel 

that to ensure an ev'!trlustine nn1ty and peace, lind to cr'late II 

sp1rit of goodwill on both sides thero should be a nal11e wh1ch 

is 1ndepfmd'!nt of tnp. exist1ne nFlmes. It would not make members 

of either side f':iP.l that they are join1nc II body "hich they at 

one time disliked. In course of time when all an11J1osity hall fnded 

away ••• / 
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away we might revert to tn, name or Notol Indinn Congre5S. I 

would osteem it It fnvOll1" If you w111 kindly wr1t. to him frol'l 

Oxford alld 1mpress u,tIon rim thl! imi,ortanee of th1s fActor ...hlch \ 

has oc~ured to me as the only way 1n ellmln~tlne all friction and~ 
hicselC 

work1ng tOJJards a lI\sUng unity. At one time in U)~3 ~ahl\t8.mJ.1 / 

~wing to d1fferences w1th obstinate oCrtc1ah of the Congress 

broke away from 1t and formed ft body called Natal Indian Associa

tion. This nRme seems to De a~ Acceptable. Please treAt this 

sllggestion AS j)rlv~te and conf1dflntl~l.ll but I do beseoch you to 

commtlnicl'ltll -=.Lth r!l1hatacaJl Imced.13.tel7_ I sa enclosing 1\ copy 

of a message troo ~r. P~ma ~au. JJb!cb ~ sent us tor tomorrow's 
meoting. 

I hove not received back.y ~gr.Pb book which I 

handed you at the Durban :tRib:ay Stat1ca. Perhaps you ha.ve for

got ten my req',es t to 111'1"1 te an Ins..,.lr1.rrr message in 1t. Will yOl' 

please let me h"ve the book bACk ~ltb the mes~age des1red by me 

at YO',r conv~n1I.!nc<:t. I
I bave rece1vud from the Ty~lst the tY,tl8wrHtfln matter 

of your D'lrbnn .lecturl!s which I enclose herell'i tho Please haVfl I 
them corrected Bud returned to ce a:J early as posnlble. It Is 

int~nded to print thCr:l 1n boe>:r. fol"Q by 	the Gandh1-Ta~ore i 
Lectnresh1p Trust. 1. 

I trllst. yOIl Are ....ell nnd that you had 11 pl3asnnt i' 
IJ ollrney bRck. 

Plp-nse conv<9Y my ann I!lY -tf-e'.s kind regards to Ludy 

Radhakr1shrum. Plense also accept -:l and my brother I sand 

memb<9rs of our fllm1l1es love lind a.N'ectlon for yo',. 

you~ slnc~l"~ J 
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